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The native form of Lotus corniculatus L. in the north of Europe is a prostrate plant with small leaflets and short
internodes. Morphologically different plants with erect growth habit, large leaflets, light keel petals and hollow stems
have been introduced in the seed mixtures sown on new roadside verges. The alien plants are being studied to determine
their persistance and the effect they may have on the adjacent native populations. Variation within and between two
groups of alien plants growing near Hull has been measured. Discriminant analysis of 11 characters showing
continuous variation gives a quantitative separation between the two groups of aliens, separates alien from native
plants and can be used to detect hybrids between the two forms.

Le lotier spontané du nord de l'Europe est une plante généralement prostrée a petites feuilles et entre-noeuds courts.
Des plantes morphologiquement différentes (port érigé, caréne pale, feuilles larges et tiges plus on moms creuses) ont
été introduites lors du semis des remblais de routes nouvellement construites. L'étude de ces plantes introduites a pour
objectif de determiner leur persistance et l'effet de leur presence sur Ia population de plantes autochtones. Les plantes
introduites sont comparées d'une part avec les plantes autochtones et d'autre part entre elles lorsqu'elles proviennent
de sites différents prés de Hull. Une analyse discriminante sur onze caractéres biométriques a permis de quantifier Ia
distance entre les groupes de plantes introduites, de mettre en evidence Ia presence d'hybrides entre autochtones et
introduites.

INTRODUCTION

Research experience in the field of crop improve-
ment has shown that whereas it is important to
maintain as much genetic diversity as possible
within existing varieties and older cultivars, it is
vital to retain their wild relatives in as many habi-
tats as possible. The artificial maintenance of diver-
sity is, however, both difficult and expensive. An
alternative approach is to monitor the genetic
diversity of populations in natural habitats subjec-
ted to the rigours of natural selection. Roadside
verges offer one semi-natural habitat which may
prove to be ideal for this purpose. Roads traverse
almost all types of terrain, their verges offer a
complete spectrum of soil types at all altitudes and
in all climates at which plants grow.

Legume seeds are a common constituent of the
seed mixtures used for roadside verges (either by
design or as contaminants), Lotus corniculatus L.
* Laboratoire génetique évolutive, B.P. 2, CNRS, Rte. de
Mende BP5051, 34033 Montpellier, Cédex, France

being one of these legumes. This species is of
agricultural importance in Southern and Eastern
Europe, U.S.A. (Seaney and Henson, 1970),
Australia and New Zealand (Hoveland et al., 1982)
where it is grown mainly as a fodder crop. In
Northern Europe its use has been limited by a lack
of persistence in dense grass sward and an inability
to survive in persistently wet soils. Lotus uliginosus
Schkuhr. replaces L. corniculatus under these latter
conditions. L. corniculatus is, nonetheless, a good
coloniser of very poor quality soils and, as heavy
metal tolerant plants are available (Glen and Jones,
unpublished observations), this species may be
particularly useful as a primary coloniser of
derelict wasteland and in the improvement of
upland pastures. Moreover, being a legume, it has
the ability to improve the nutrient level of arable
soils.

Native plants of L. corniculatus in Northern
Europe are prostrate, with short internodes and
small leaflets. Alien strains, recognisable by their
erect growth habit have been recorded from U.K.,
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West Germany, Denmark and the Netherlands
(Jones, 1973a) alongside new roads or recently
modified roads. These alien forms are almost
invariably cyanogenic, with large leaflets and light
keel petals. Jones (1973b) has suggested that
upright growth habit is dominant.

Using these alien plants we have begun the
study of some problems of ecological genetics,
conservation and management. For example:
1. To what extent do the aliens outcross with native

plants?
2. Are the aliens persistent?
3. Although aliens obtained from different loca-

tions appear to be similar when grown in the
glasshouse, are they physiologically and mor-
phologically distinct?

4. Are the aliens found in the roadside populations
produced from a random sample of seeds in
the seed mixture or have the habitats exerted
strong selection on the seedlings?

5. What is the origin of these aliens?
6. Are these aliens growing in roadside verges in

Northern Europe a good source of the heritable
variation required for establishing the species
among the agronomically important plants of
Northern Europe and North America?

Furthermore, L. corniculatus forms colonies and
so we are also in the unusual position of being
able to study the colonising process from the begin-
ning. Although the aliens are very distinct, the first
stage in this study was to use a number of morpho-
logical characters to obtain a quantitative estimate
of the differences between native and alien plants
and between aliens growing in different environ-
mental conditions. This should then allow us to
detect hybrid plants if and when they appear in
natural populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

(I) Field observations

Alien plants of Lotus corniculatus are established
in two roadside habitats near to Hull. One is near
the village of Etton (SE 990436) on the B1248 road.
Roadworks were completed in 1980 and the aliens
were first noticed in the summer of 1981. At this
site alien and native plants occur on both sides of
the road over a stretch of approximately 200 m,
but the two types are neither evenly nor randomly
distributed. The second site is beside the M180
motorway (SE 944066) near Scawby. The road was
constructed as a cutting through well established
woodland and the virgin soil was textured with

"Alginure"t at the time of seeding, early in 1981.
There are no native plants within 400 m of the site
and the aliens are associated with Tr(folium repens
L., Tr(folium pratense L. and Lotus uliginosus.
L. corniculatus is confined to the drier southern
verge.

At Etton 23 native plants and 27 aliens were
labelled, whereas at Scawby 30 plants have been
marked. Each label was attached to a length of
green steel wire placed around the crown of the
plant. At Etton it was difficult to classify seven
plants unambiguously as alien or native. Each
plant was assigned to the more suitable category,
however, based on whether the plant appeared
more alien or more native. Several morphological
characters were recorded directly from these plants
in situ while others were measured in the labora-
tory (table 1). Ten flowers and ten leaves were
collected from each plant. The leaves chosen were
those subtending the first branch behind the stem
apex so that true comparisons could be made
between leaves on the same plant and between
plants. The area of each leaf and of the standard
petal was measured using a Lambda LI-3000 Area
Meter and the length of the keel petals was also
recorded (fig. 1). Later in the season, ten ripe pods
were collected from each plant and the length
(undehisced) and the number of seeds per pod
were recorded. Each plant was tested for

Table 1 Summary of characters studied

Stem * hollow (11), intermediate (01), solid (00)*
hairy (11), sparsely hairy (01), glabrous (00)*
length (cm)

* diameter (cm)

Branches * number of primary branches per main stem
number per cm

Internode *
length (cm)

Leaf *
hairy (11), sparsely hairy (01), glabrous (00)
cyanogenic (1), acyanogenic (2)
area (cm2)

Calyx * hairy (11), sparsely hairy (01), glabrous (00)
Keel * dark (1), light (2)

length (cm)

Standard area (cm2)

Pod

Seed

length (cm)
number per umbel

number per pod

* These characters were recorded from plants in situ. The other
characters were scored on material brought back to the
laboratory

t Registered trade mark of COMTEC (UK) Ltd.
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d = keel petal length
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Figure 1 The characters of keel petal length and pod length.
When the pod dehisces the valves twist violently and so
shorten. Because some pods had dehisced before they could
be measured it was necessary to determine the relationship
between the length of an undehisced pod and the same
pod after dehiscence. Examination of a number of pods
showed that the twisting reduced the length by an average
of 006 cm. The measured length of a dehisced pod was
therefore increased by 006 cm to obtain its predehisced
length.

cyanogenesis using the Feigi-Anger test (1966) as
modified by Tantisewie et a!. (1969).

(ii) Chromosomes

The alien plants frequently have hollow stems,
corresponding to var. sativa of Chrtková-Zertová
(1973). As hollow stems are characteristic of Lotus

uliginosus there is clearly some confusion possible
between hollow stemmed L. corniculatus and
L. uliginosus. Fortunately L. uliginosus has 12
chromosomes and L. corniculatus 24. Thus it was
thought sensible to examine the root-tip chromo-
somes of some of the alien plants.

Cuttings were taken from all the labelled plants
and rooted in the mist unit in peat and sand. The
small plants were transplanted into John Innes No.
2 compost in 24 cm plastic pots and placed in the
cool glasshouse. Root tips were collected from 10
Etton and 10 Scawby aliens and treated with 8-
hydroxyquinoline (0.002 M) (Zandstra and Grant,
1968). Root-tips were fixed in 3: 1 ethanol—glacial
acetic acid, hydrolised in 5 N HC1 and stained in
lacto-propionic orcein (Dyer, 1979 after Darling-
ton and La Cour, 1969).

(iii) Analysis

The aim of the study was to distinguish quantita-
tively between the two groups of plants, alien and
native. The plants can be separated by eye on the
basis of their gross characteristics, but we wanted
to know which morphological characters would
give us the best separation between the groups and
also to quantify these distinguishing features. Dis-
criminant function analysis provides one means of
obtaining this information. The uses of this tech-
nique have been described by Mardia eta!. (1979)
and Green (1978) and the application to ecological
investigations has been reviewed by Williams
(1983).

Discriminant analysis can be used for two pur-
poses—allocation of additional members to an
existing classification and for analysis of an a priori
classification. The first of these has been employed
extensively in medical studies (Healy, 1965);
Romeder, 1978). Ecological application of the
second technique includes analyses of the differen-
ces between some beechwood ground floras
(Norris and Barkham, 1970), studies of the varia-
bility within and between four types of woodland
in oak/hickory forest (Grigal and Goldstein, 1971),
and for analysing the variability of some suc-
cessional plant assemblages (Matthews, 1979).
Baum and Bailey (1983a, b) used a combination
of the two methods to establish the validity of
different taxonomic entities of Hordeum vulgare L.
and to classify hybrids among the groups they had
established.

For this study we employed a stepwise dis-
criminant function analysis programme (SPSS,
version 9, Nie et a!., 1975) both to separate native
and alien plants and to classify additional
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individuals which could not be allocated into one
of these a priori groups. At each step of the analysis
a new variable is introduced into a linear combina-
tion of variables, the variable entered being that
which provides the best maximisation of the dis-
crimination obtained at the preceding step. At each
step it is also possible to remove a variable if its
discriminant power has become redundant. Thus
when two variables provide the same kind of infor-
mation only one will be taken into the discriminant
function.

Covariance analysis and the investigation of
the best discriminant function (best combination
of the variables) are based on the quality of the
representation of data in canonical space. For
statistical inference we have to apply a very restric-
tive probabilistic hypothesis that is seldom respec-
ted in reality, (e.g., multinormal distribution of the
observations in a group around the centroids,
equality of the variance-covariance matrix within
the group, independence between measurements
of the same character on different plants). For
these reasons care must be taken when drawing
conclusions from the test, with more account being
taken of the geometrical representation of the
separation of the groups than of the statistical
significance obtained.

RESU LTS

(I) Chromosomes

All the alien plants from Etton and Scawby had
24 chromosomes, confirming that they were L. cor-
niculatus and not L. uliginosus. Additionally, some
previously collected plants of L. uliginosus and of
both native and alien plants from Etton were
examined and confirmed the distinction between
the two species.

(ii) Qualitative characters

Because continuous and discontinuous variables
do not have the same properties when represented
in a mathematical continuous space, qualitative
and quantitative variables were analysed separ-
ately. Table 2 shows the number of the plants in
the different morphological character groups. The
differences between the three groups of plants are
•obvious and analysis is scarcely necessary.

Leaf cyanogenesis in this part of England has
been described by Jones (1977) and Jones and
Crawford (1977) and wild populations have a high
percentage of cyanogenic plants. It seems that

Table 2 Number of plants of each phenotype among the three
groups of plants at Etton and Scawby

Natives
at Etton

Aliens
at Etton

Miens
at Scawby

Leaf
cyanogenesis cyanogenic

acyanogenic
%

acyanogenic

23
0
0

26
1

37

28
2
67

Keel colour light
dark

2
21

26
1

30
0

Stem hollow
solid

9
14

24
3

30
0

Hairyness

leaves
absent
sparse*
abundant
absent

1

13122
9J
2

23

T
0j

24

25

"1
0J

28
stem sparset

abundant
absent

21121
0J
0

3
0J

16

1

0
8

calyx sparse
abundant 23'23

0J
lllii
0J

19121
2J

* Hairs only along the central rib
t Few hairs along the stem
t Hairs only along the teeth

cyanogenesis in Lotus corniculatus varieties is
associated with morphological characters of
agronomic importance, (Jones, 1977; Blaim and
Nowacki, 1979). Thus it is not surprising to find
that the percentage of acyanogenic plants among
the aliens is only 37 at Etton and 67 at Scawby
and that there are no native acyanogenic plants at
Etton. For the keel petal colour the majority of
aliens have light keels, whereas the native forms
are almost all dark keeled. Polymorphism in the
keel colour in Western Europe has been studied
by Jones and Crawford (1977) who have found
the dark keeled phenotype to be more frequent in
this part of England. Solid stem appears to be a
characteristic of the native form in contrast with
the hollow stem frequently found among the aliens.
Hairiness is not such a discriminating character
between alien and native forms, but at least for
the leaves we can say that the native form is hairier
than the alien.

(iii) Discrimination between groups

Themeans and standard deviations of the quantita-
tive variables (table 3) show great differences
between the three groups. There is "gigantism" of
the alien plants compared with the native form for
all vegetative characters. On the contrary, the
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Table 3 Means and standard deviations of the quantitative morphological characters for each group

Natives
Aliens
from Etton

Aliens
from Scawby

Standard Standard Standard
Mean deviation Mean deviation Mean deviation

Maximum stem length (cm) 2712 766 6033 1295 106.19* 12222
Flowers/umbel 360 042 535 087 479 108
Branches/stem 483 073 529 168 754 266
Branches/cm. 019 007 008 0'02 0'13 016
Internode length (cm) 176 041 464 091 475 077
Leaf area (cm2) 143 033 350 096 522 113
Standard area (cm2) 077 006 069 012 072 011
Keel length (cm) 088 008 076 006 075 005
Stem diameter (cm) 014 001 022 002 022 003
Pods/umbel 261 061 387 094 361 075
Seeds/pod 1073 295 1562 506 1153 520
Pod length (cm) 217 021 221 027 214 034

* The length of stems at Scawby was highly variable

flower (e.g., standard and keel petals) is much more
developed in the native form than in the alien. It
is interesting that for a very little difference in pod
size, the aliens at Etton have a greater seed yield
per pod than the natives (O.O1>P>OOO1).

Three discriminant analyses have been done,
one to separate the two forms growing together at
Etton, the second to look at the differences between

the two groups of aliens while the third is a com-
bined analysis of the three groups.

As mentioned previously the stepwise analysis
adds the variables to the discriminant function one
by one. The inclusion sequences of the variables
are given in table 4.

The discriminating power of the variables
differs with the analysis. In the analysis between

Table 4 Inclusion sequence of the variables in the discriminant function

Step Variables entered
Standardised canonical
discriminant function coefficient

a) 1 Internode length 0531
Discrimination 2 Seed/pod 0871
between 3 Stem diameter 0839
aliens and 4 Keel length —0431
natives at 5 Branches/stem —0325
Etton 6 Pod length —0329

b) 1 Leaf area 0602
Discrimination 2 Branches/stem 0551
between 3 Flower/umbel —0320
aliens from 4 Keel length —0480
two different 5 Stem diameter 0491
locations 6

7
Internode length
Stem length

—0453
0287

Function 1 Function 2
c) 1 Leaf area 0271 —0551
Discrimination 2 Branches/stem 0l71 —0457
between the 3 Flower/umbel —0041 0338
three groups 4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11

Stem diameter
Standard area
Internode length
Stem length
Seed/pod
Keel length
Standard area (removed)
Pod length

0597 —0137

0413 0719
—0004 —0•312

0677 0681
—0487 0124

—0364 —0341
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aliens and in the analysis between the three groups
we obtained nearly the same sequence. It is easier
to separate the natives from the aliens than to
separate the two groups of aliens, so that when all
three groups are examined together the analysis
emphasised the difference between the aliens
thereby giving rise to the similar sequences. We
must point out here the importance of the correla-
tions between variables; for instance, the area of
the standard petal and length of the keel petal are
strongly correlated (r(63) = O65, 001> P>0•0O1)
and the addition of keel length in the function
leads to the exclusion of the area of the standard
petal after the next step. In further studies we can
use these results to choose which of the characters
we have measured should be included and which
ones we can ignore. Standardised canonical dis-
criminant function coefficients show the relative
contribution of each variable in the function at the
end of the analysis.

Seeds per pod and stem diameter are the vari-
ables which give the greatest contribution to the
function separating aliens and natives. Leaf area
and branches per stem are the most important in
the separation of the two aliens.

In the analysis of the three groups together we
obtain the combination of both the previous analy-
ses and of the variables. The most important are:
seeds per pod, stem diameter in the first function
and internode length, seeds per pod and leaf area
in the second function.

(iv) Graphical separation of the groups

All plants were correctly classified by the dis-
criminant function separating alien and native
plants. Fig. 2 shows the histogram of the frequency
of plants plotted against the function. To each
plant a discriminant score is attributed in relation
to the values of each variable included in the
function. There is no overlap at all between the
two histograms, but during our observations we
found it difficult to classify seven plants into one
of the two groups. These plants have some charac-
ters more alien and others more native. After com-
puting the discriminant scores on the basis of the
discriminant function established with the plants
classified a priori, the unclassified plants have been
allocated to one of the two groups. It was possible
to identify where these ambiguous plants were
located in the histogram. Two of them have been
classified in the native group, the five others are
exactly between the two groups (fig. 2 and fig. 4).

Because we have chosen two extreme
categories—alien and native—to obtain the dis-

Canonical discriminant function

Figure 2 Native and alien groups at Etton. E Native, alien,
difficu1t to classify a priori. Two plants were excluded
from the analysis because each had at least one missing
discriminating variable.

criminant function it is not surprising to find that
the indeterminate plants are intermediate. On the
other hand, because the analysis shows that two
of the indeterminate plants can be classified with
the natives we have been able to use the the tech-
nique for both the analysis of an a priori
classification and for allocation of additional mem-
bers to an existing classification.

The five plants placed exactly between the two
groups (fig. 2 and fig. 4) are likely to be hybrids
and so it appears that this type of analysis will
enable us to follow the interbreeding of aliens and
natives and thence of introgression.

For separating the two groups of alien plants
884 per cent of the plants were correctly classified
by the discriminant analysis. The histograms (fig.
3) for the two groups are overlapping, but the mode
of each one is very distinct.

Fig. 4 is the visualisation of the results of the
analysis using all the three groups. The first func-
tion differentiates the two aliens while the second
serves to distinguish aliens and natives. This rep-
resentation shows the relative distance between
groups. The analysis includes Mahalanobis's dist-
ance D2 statistic (fig. 4). This method seeks to
maximise the Mahalanobis distance between the
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two closest groups. From this figure we can easily
see that the distance between aliens and natives is
much larger when they are growing in different
locations, while the distance between aliens is
much smaller than the distance between aliens and
natives.

DISCUSSION

We have compared various morphological charac-
ters of alien and native plants of Lotus corniculatus
and found that the differences can be quantified.
The separation of the two groups is very clear and
should enable us to detect hybrids between the
natives and aliens as and when they occur.

The discrimination between the two groups of
aliens growing in different sites is less obvious.
Although it is likely that these aliens are cultivars
whose seeds were included in the seed mixtures
used to sow the verges of new roads, at this stage
of the study we are not able to identify the cultivars.

Lotus corniculatus is well known as a highly
variable species, probably because it is tetraploid
(e.g., Stebbins, 1950), and is very troublesome

taxonomically (Chrtková-ertová, 1973; Small et
a!., 1984). The presence of cultivars in "semi-
natural" habitats complicates the issue further.
Chrtková-Zertová (1973) argues, we believe cor-
rectly, that the variability of L. corniculatus has
enabled the species to move into a large number
of different habitats and so today it is distributed
over a very wide area. She records 14 varieties in
Europe and certainly there is considerable overlap
between these varieties. For this reason we need
to compare our two groups of aliens when they
are growing in the same environmental conditions
and stocks have now been established in the glass-
house. We must examine the phenotypes of known
hybrids between the native and alien plants at
Etton and, furthermore, we should check that the
variation within alien populations and between
populations has an heritable basis. Work to this
end is also under way.

A pilot study on herbarium specimens
(Dearnley, 1983) showed that the material was
unsatisfactory for our purpose because several of
the characters that we wished to observe or
measure were damaged or distorted by drying. Leaf
area, standard petal area, cyanogenesis and hollow
stem cannot be measured satisfactorily on preser-
ved material. By using living material and labelling
the plants in the field it was possible to make
replicate measurements and to look at flowers and
fruits on the same plant. Thus we were able to
include a much larger array of characters than is
usually possible with herbarium specimens. Small
et a!. (1984) deliberately confined their studies to
those characters traditionally used by herbarium-
based taxonomists whereas we chose an array of
characters looking for those that would help us
most readily to distinguish between natives and
aliens and to recognise hybrids.

With Lotus corniculatus we have three genetic
polymorphisms that we can use as markers: leaf
cyanogenesis, petal cyanogenesis and keel petal
colour. The distribution of leaf cyanogenesis
(Jones, 1977) and of keel colour (Jones and
Crawford, 1977; Abbott, 1981) in western Europe
are reasonably well known and evidence on the
petal cyanogenesis is accumulating (Jones, 1977;
Compton et aL, 1983). Of these only the keel colour
polymorphism will be of any use at Etton and then
only by rearing to the flowering stage seeds
obtained from alien plants. Obviously allozyme
polymorphisms would be a useful addition to the
range of markers that could be used for identifying
and distinguishing plants and some progress to
this end has been made in our laboratory (Beesley,
personal communication).
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The leaf cyanogenesis polymorphism has been
used as a marker in the study of alien L. cornicu-
latus in Denmark (Jones, 1973b). The aliens were
introduced at Sundstrup in the summer of 1967
and it is known that alien plants were still growing
there in 1979 (Compton, personal communica-
tion). The aliens first observed on the Clent Hills
near Birmingham in 1970 (Jones, 1977) were well
established in the summer of 1983. There is good
evidence, therefore, that the aliens are persistent
in some locations although the aliens growing
beside the A40 road at Monmouth (Jones, 1977)
in 1982 could not be found in 1983.

The deliberate transfer of plants and animals
to study their genetic response is by no means a
new technique. It was the basis of the work of
Clausen and Hiesey (1958) with Potentilla glan-
dulosa Lindi. They employed both reciprocal
transplant techniques and transplantation into the
experimental garden. Our experience with L. cor-
niculatus is, however, more directly comparable
with the work of Sheppard (1951) and Sheppard
and Cook (1962) who introduced the medionigra
form of Panaxia dominula L. into the monomor-
phic (dominula) population at Sheepstead Hurst
and then founded a new population, including
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medionigra, at Hinksey. As a result they obtained
considerable insight into the selection acting on
the dominula/ medionigra/ bimacula polymorph-
ism of P. dominula. At Etton the aliens have been
added to an existing population of L. corniculatus
whereas at Scawby a new population, entirely of
aliens, has been founded. We are continuing to
look for other populations of alien Lotus cornicu-
latus both with and without natives so that we can
make comparison between our Etton and Scawby
results and what happens elsewhere.

There is no doubt that the alien plants both at
Etton and at Scawby have morphological charac-
ters suitable for agronomic purposes: large leaflets,
long stems, erect habit. The agronomic potential
of the species in the U.K. has been advocated for
many years (e.g., Ellis, 1743; Robinson, 1934), but
it is only in the U.S.A. and Canada that any sig-
nificant progress has been made (McDonald, 1946;
Poostchi and MacDonald, 1961; Fay et al., 1980;
Lees eta!., 1981). Indeed, Grant and Marten(1984)
have evidence that L. corniculatus is now second
only to Medicago sativa L. in importance as a
forage legume in North America. Our studies of
the establishment, persistance and general biology
of the aliens at Etton and Scawby will allow us to
estimate their potential for agronomic use in
eastern England.

The occurrence of readily recognisable aliens
of L. corniculatus in the roadside verges of most
of the countries in north west Europe suggests that
the extensive distribution of alien forms of com-
mon species all over Europe has been a continuous
process since the building of new roads on a large
scale began shortly after 1945. L. corniculatus
would be only an indicator of this process, detailed
analysis of the species and varieties of the grasses
being necessary to establish the fact of any par-
ticular situation. We are used to large scale
importation of seeds of agricultural crops (e.g.,
wheat, barley), of horticultural crops (e.g., brussels
sprouts, cucumbers) and of a large number of
species of garden plants—particularly by more
ambitious seed merchants—but as most of these
are not native species escapes do not fare par-
ticularly well (Salisbury, 1961). Alien plants are
also frequently found in dockland areas, but rarely
are capable of spreading far away from the initial
site. With roadside verges, however, aliens forms
of common species are being sown as components
of seed mixtures. It is probably largely accidental
when alien material is used—merely reflecting
what seed is available commercially at the time.
Furthermore, it is very unlikely that a seed mer-
chant could supply for roads, say in Norfolk, seeds

of Lolium perenne L., Festuca rubra L., Poa
pratensis L., Phiem pra tense L. or Cynosurus cris-
tatus L. derived from Norfolk sources.

Two recent publications (Parsons, 1983;
Evered and Collins, 1984) expose our lack of
understanding of the colonising process and of the
origin of new variation in natural populations.
While recognising the ethical problems raised by
the large scale introduction of alien plants in seed
mixtures, this practice nevertheless provides an
opportunity for studying the colonising process of
alien plants in natural populations right from the
beginning.
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